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Space shuttle comes to 'final stop' after 30 years 

Atlantis and four astronauts returned from the International Space Station in triumph Thursday, 
bringing an end to NASA's 30-year shuttle journey with one last, rousing touchdown that drew 
cheers and tears. 
A record crowd of 2,000 gathered near the landing strip ... 
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MILLIGAN COLLEGE, Tenn. - Milligan College men's basketball head coach Bill Robinson has 
announced the addition of Michael "Mickey" Woods to the team's 2011-12 signing class. 

Woods is from Port Arthur and will play at point guard and shooting guard. During his senior season at 
Memorial, he averaged 13 points per game with seven assists per game. Woods also recorded seven 
rebounds per game with three steals a game. 

Woods received several honors during the season including the District 21-5A 1st team All-District 
team and being named the MVP of his team. He also received second place among point guards and 
fifth overall during the Houston Prep Combine. Off the court, Woods graduated as a member of the 
Honor Society and had a GPA over 5.0 for all four years. 

"Mickey is a big piece to our recruiting class," Robinson said. "He is a high character kid who excels in 
the class room. I love point guards that can shoot and shooting guards that can handle the ball , and 
Mickey is both. He gives us flexibility at the offensive and defensive ends of the floor. We expect 
Mickey to make an immediate impact at Milligan both on and off the basketball court." 

Woods joins a Milligan squad that won captured the Appalachian Athletic Conference regular season 
title with a record of 12-2 in AAC action, and an overall mark of 17-12. 
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